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vessels which had seen or bee la
commualcatkm with tho dtrtgv

A. at. McLaasrhUa, Meafinnvllle,
grand marshal; W. IV .Noweli,
Cottage Grove, Inside sentinel;
and J. a Larson, Junction City,
outside sentinel.

The Call
Board SBElf

tbla. U was stated an was goUg
wan Am the Graf and her speed
was estimated by observers ataot
leas than, ie-mt- le average ainae
leaving ia Tablada. airport here.

if. Wilson, Tillamook, d high
priest; Earl H. Shank, Hood Riv-
er, senior grand warden; E. XL

Sharon,. Portland, grand scribe;
A. H. Knight, Canby, grand treas-
urer; Joseph: Schweitser, Port-
land, junior grand warden. James
Shannon, Oregon City, and O. W.
Haw, grand representatives.

When Grand Patriarch Pratt
haa been installed he, announced
the appointment of the following
officers for the year.

1EXT SPEAKER MILWAUKEE, May SO (AP)
The state boxing commission to--'

day suspended Joey - Medlll, IChl-ea- go

lightweight for 30 daya and
fined him SlOO for fouling Mickey
O'Neill of Milwaukee in their tea

By OLIVE M. DOAK

of negotiations over t this group;
This plan la opposed by ethers,

who point out that the coaaeil Is
charged with the responsibility for
putting the charter amendment In-
to offset and should attend to the1
details Itself. These members fa
vor turning the matter over to a:
special committee, which - under
the council's rules would bo ap-
pointed by Mayor Liresley.

. One of the first matters to come
ap will be mploymenta of engineers

to make the appraisal, and
It Is probable that offers will be
In the hands of city officials with-
in a few days.

! Cessation of work on water sys-
tem improvements was ordered by:
the water company's 8an Fran- -'

FttETISBffffl
round fight here last sight.

Possibility Seen That Mar-

ion County Man May

i Head House

Rumors Persist That Keene
WilT (jo Elsewhere tt

Become Coach I

HUGH'S CAPITOL ,

Today "Ingagi."
. Hollywood

Today "So This la Col--
lege.":;; (Continued frota Pimm t.)

(Continued .Xrin Pas !)tbe efforts of communities towards ' Friday "Darkened
Who will get the

HOLLYWOOD
retting It' to enlarge Its program

(Continued, rrota Pass L
several unexplained trips away
from Salem during the winter and
spring. - '

Eeene's sneeess at Willamette
ofXroad Improvement; bat as it

from New-- Tork te-pau- at Nor-
folk a fev days, before their re-

tard, to homo waters In the Pae
dsco office,' and, J. T. Dedany, lo

la bearing the end of tbe program

Equipment Expected to Re- -:

main Within Authbtizetl
Expenditure Now

(CenUnoed from page L)
gram halted and the filtration
pleat and Intake system, largest
Items la the program, uncomplet-
ed, the value might tall within
Il.t00.0oo where it would not if
those, projects had been added to
the systesa .
Cfaostructioa of Xew
Plant Is Ooaidertd

However,' prospects were seen
Tuesday that the- - company's ac-

tions' Dn thif or any other ques-
tion in connection with, the water
plant may ,have little bearing on
the final outcome. Somemembers

cal manager, has ftecuaed to disv
cus the matter. It was reported in-
directly that the reason was the

has not been phenomenal, but Ay- - far as Initial ;-- faction is
eoneeraedt the commission wilt "be
In a position to Uko oa new roads.
antfrmayrhe quite wBltng to let

steady process of nanatngr sp xrom
the deplorable condition fa which company's , unwillingness to make
.he. found the afhlaUe department improvements against wmcnae-precistte- ni

wottM Immediately be
chargeable, resulting la a financial
loss to the company, " "

lfl Wfth them capie half a dates
light cruisers, a score or more de-strdy- ers

and two fleet submarines
from the battle fleet And the scout-
ing Heat. The organisation was
grouped for the dar as tbe con-
solidated TJnUed states fleet,

. At daylight the force was steam-
ing southward far oft shore under
blue skies flecked, with soft white
ctouds hut with a hate Aear the

xne legislature aeciae wnai ruaus
baU be added.' .

Beside - the North. Santlam
whea he took it over in 1921,
Basketball Teams
49oon Bfake Record

Rooms, ' starring Evelyn
Brent.
, FOX ELSIXORE

Today "Paramount
on Parade.

GRAXTJ
Today "The Other

Tomorrow with BUlie Pore.
Friday "The Parade of

West,- -'
;;

uins to'

iimaiLFii

' hi away there art other important
Jiafct whoa arglng awaits only

- He Urned oat basketball teams
which 'Were contenders In 4hs
northwest . eeafereneejrom . the, n or road now pian

nea.' The short road to the Tills lino TaHkiog Dostart, but suffered repeats) disap
of the city council are. not enthushorizon that narrowed the range

of vision, : .
pointments in football, largely due
to failure of players to remain In

meok beaches, connecting roads in
eastern . Oregon and la southern
Oregon ara desired to shorten dis-
tance and take care of Increasing
travel. Tbese may bo made the

iastic about purchasing the Ore-gan-- W

ashing (.on eompanyg prop-
erty unless it ean be acquired At

t Admiral Pratt, aboard the bab--school after being developed to
ODD FFiLDWS IEFitleshjp Texee, had ordered his

an extremely reasonable figure.Momraand by dnnsfcms into ronna--the point of usefulness. Howeter,
from the first his tetmt wefa a
credit to tbo.tnstitntlQSi.and stu

MAYBEYOUr
TO BE GIVEN AWAY AT THE

subject of leglslatlre action at the
utkt, session.
Ejty and Mara
Contest fa Senate r

FABTI,iVT rtr Itav tS j

They claim that the system is
largely dilapidated sad inade-
quate.

They favor, rather, than when
engineers era employed to ap

Teachers to the Balem jschools.
dents and alumni had so occasion
to apologise for them as they had
tor several years prerlduaty: 1M(AP) The grand encjaniment Sft

around' It of 'em, wfll fxolie a

tieni in wnicnr inpy werw vr pass
the Salt Lake Cltf at a given point
at sea at H a. gu

CttB'U WM& i

;The organisation of the senate Oregon Odd Teuows, tn fanaaai
rnnventlfto hare, elected " B. " J;sreek frota todar. May SS. at their It was not uatll the "presentwill offer another contest. B. l. USfpraiae the water plant, they bg alannual picnic Hush-hus-h la the Pratt, of Mcjtlnnvilie. as aTand-- j UKEdrfy ar.HoMfcnrg has been hope- - school year 'that tha results of

.Keene's program and leadership so instructed to prepare estimatesfratchword for the event, with
of the cost of ooaatruetiag a. newmany of the plans to remain a patriarch of tae orgaaizaoon. ua

succeeds George W. Hawt Portr
land. ' .

made themselves manifest in
striking fashion, doe' to tbe win system, and that this proposal besurprise up to the last annate.
ning ef champlanahlpa In football sue mil Fill Other officers elected were: 3.seriously considered.

In IS J when purchase ef the
The ptenie holds a secretive as

well as festive air, with the affair
taking the nature of a treasure

and basketball, the teams going

SALEM
Tuesday Matinee, July 22

In connection with the Local Merchants)

water plant by the dty was under
bant. This much Is known, the consideration, the city's engi

tuittngh taeir conference seasons
undefeated. Xa addition, the. bas-
ketball team was rated as eenal

fujfcthat this would aaauy do nis
turn as "president of the senate;
but a contest is looming in the
person ot.Willard Marks, who was
renominated for the senate from
Linn 081117.

Organisation of the house and
senate will paean much owing to
the prospect of George Joseph as
goretliar. The legislature and Its
rutiog"3wers hare been charged
with being' too friendly to ntillty
interests? while Mr. Joseph Is ont
to. break this alleged control. Add

neers. Stevens and Keen, apprais GRAIID THEATER
WEDS. THURS.ed Its vara at t70t.fo0. Ernest)to that of any of the larger col

WTIlard, engineer for the Salem.

HAVANA. . May to.- - CAP)
President Qerardo Machado to-

night .told tadepeudence dayoele-hrato- rs

that Cuba's ejections srill
be held la- - November, all opposi-
tion notwithstanding, and that

group wilt leave town at 4 o'clock
that afternoon, goian-- to directed
places until the final picnic
greand the treasure reached.

Oh yes; and the -- teachers are
making; their trip in thatvehicle

Water. Light and Power company.
leges la the northwest bavin
won two games from the Uaiver-sit-y

ef Oregon quia tot.
Few of Ireene'a mttarmak wfll

Easwraleed It at tl.tl0.il0. A com--
pTOtttse appraiser, j. jr. newwi.

WATCH THE MERCHANTS' WINDOWS FOR
; - DOLL POSTERS

And see this doQ on display in lhe Theatre
in a few days

forbidden te tae sentor high naidJointiv a aetn aaruos. roaeagradoaie this spring, and. proa congress would, take gctlpa to aual--
ed V alaatioa ot $Tt2,P9. Ap--school picfflekers the pritate an pects are for an even more suoto that the personal-equation-

, the
hostility between Joseph, and cer-- Btatsals mad at that time maytomobile, , r , ' ; eesffal peasoa next yearprorldad:

iry as regular pomuau nnsiMx,
properly organised body , of citi-sen- s.

.Carin DegermSrk ts general us remains at the head ot the be used as p basis for the appraisal
which the ctry council will order
in the near tatare.

t This statement was made beehairman for the faculty --picnic in
tain or me senators ana ine rase
is; laid for legislatl Ta blow-op-s.

Gas Moser and Joseph hare, always
sparred, and after Joseph's last ra--

Watch for large display advertisement
this paper soonhfoT hfsicni Dos

s dto speech. Hall, who returns- - to Tet By sjsemctLScarlet Fever ZFPPFl! rj PASSESthe senate as a hold-ove-r, la not

fore 10.00P HberalS who tendered
their chieftaiu a, three hour

at the irreeldeatial
palace. It eame-a- s a surprise. It
means therTfatloaaHsts, deprived
of helr party rights, will be able;
to nnt their awn' eaadidatee to

little has been den by couneu
eiqpeeted to beam with friendliness members toward pattlag the vot-

ers expressed wishes into effect,
other than diseossioa of proee--

Cases Reported
At Mount Angel

ber most
lA.fp beautiful best
"Sn tea stoiy otn new lote in the
J i old Sooth,

s

over ai erst-wh- ue opponent.
Solon to Hear of tJoseph's Fronoeals car isras run taoppoaltton the --eonselli-1

The issue which Joseph has rais
dure. There haa been, a suggestion
that tap eonnoil proceed at once
jt elect the water commission of
five ctttcea and turn the matter

ed will not be transferred to the
Two cases of scarlet fever atlegislature. The anti-Jose- ph forces

ated liberals, conservatives aaa
ropulaxa,

The prestdeat ehallenged
his eaemies to estaVIUh a bails
of proof for chargea of Ueeased
Immorality, dishonesty and mat

ML Angel and a case of diphtheria (Con tinned from sag L)
evening radicated the Graf hadIn Salem were reported to Coun-

ty Health. Officer Vernon A.
Douglas yesterday. Sr. Doaglas eiZj MAY OrOliagcr Athletic WeWT-- V

covered-- more than miles
since leaving FriedrichshsfeB
Bonder.

administration.Investigated the essea of scarlet
. He thanked the Falted States

fOr-send- in air. saw aad marinefever yesterday, morning, and She-- toek the air xeMha-- eeeend at m sirla- -nurses at lit. Angel are foUowiag foreea to-- participate tn the lAthleg- - of her Journey at Seville atup suspect eases In the school. ;go Am. (3; . m. E. S. T.l inaepenaence annrtwrsaxy wawiOne patient Is a school child sad
the other Is en adult. They are
la separate families.

today amid scenes of great enthu-
siasm, with a distinguished pee
senger list and many thousands ef

and paid homage-t- o Ambassaaor
Harry Gugeaheim. who oecapied

near him.

Positively the Mot Wonderful

UE1ESE ILESffaJOE .

YOU EVER HEARD

Miller's Hall
Wednesday Evening, May 21st. Entrance to hall, 372
Cenrt St. Elevator to haU 'till lecture hour only

At 8:15 P. M. On The Minute

Be On Time or Don't Come

'DIET' thaMiracle Healer
Tow wfll h told how t end "flo tn three drand get mneh yo dow't expect

Ho time for farther oabllcity, so note day aad place
smd botor. Hell comfortable legnrdlese ot weather.

Worth Coming Miles to HearDon't Miss Itl
To miss this lecture is to miss the treat of your life

Naff sed. No Collection. Nothing; for sale,

wur donitlesa mere early to get
control of the house and senate
organisation hoping thereby to
curb "undesirable legislation.
Mntt, if he became a candidate tor
speaker, would probably stand as
friendly to Joseph, seeking; to or-
ganize the house on lines which
would try to cooperate tth the
governor In putting over his pro-
gram.

The senate is not gotng to be
the same as in recent sessions.
Korblad will be out, ditto Corbett.
ditto Klepper, who failed of re-

tain Inition. Bennett and Hall,
for governor, will be

back. The major Interest in state
pontics now shifts front the gov-
ernorship to the organization of

. the legislature with the prospect
of some tense legislative battles
teing staged next session.

The health efrioer says it la pfeces of stall.probable some mild unrecognized Ob ef her passengers was Mrs." Thompson Winscases of the disease have been
prevalent In. the school there.

Uary Piercet an American woman
whose last Oraf voyage nearly pp--
let two diplomatic offices.The diphtheria ease here Is ai

cadis reported the graceful shtoder Quarantine and is that of A
school ch.il. It is under invest!

Damage Action
In Court Here

A iurv eat leak than an hour

PAGEArrrbppcKiri aflMW wf IVaerjlfpassing --ont of view upon the
broad AUantic at 4:48 a. m. X. S.ratten. '

Get Gvetona'e SeasetioulT. when she hade farewell to the
Old world tor her adventuroua
trip. ? , -

brought hack a verdict tot the de-tead-

late Tuesday afternoon tnPICMCB ARE HELD

&1LVERT0N. Map 20.4-SU- m

arum
GRANT WITHERS

PATHB
"Aii TaBdag Comeny

"MOVIETONE ACT

TATQK SOUND NEWS"

Again at 10:11 ai m. the Graf

European BUgh Wlr Act.
TWC0Ailirt0. fXMBSOPEH MRU
6RANO mm owc9aio eetsMt

fTn ADMISSION TJCKCTS ON SMJE (Tl
Gi cwwusoav m
OeBtral PhSiwsacy. 410 State

Creek Falls has been a great at hras reported picked o bv wire
traction tor school picnics idurtngj

circuit court where for two days
the ease of Urs. Mary Alexander
Ira. Dr. Fred Thompson had been
heard. r

r Mrs. Alexander: declared that

less by ships Which fa tors Inform
ed the Canary Islands.

schools picnicked, there on Wed

ATJM STILUS WINS T-- ff

AUMSTIULE. May X. The
Aanwvtlle high school baseball
team won its final game of the
couaty league season here Friday

A further item in the chronol
the doctor gave Improper treat-- Jogy of her travels waa the reportnesday,, and Saturday BO seniors

and Juniors from MoUlla spent or the British steamship' Orita. meat to nor nip-- wuca. sue ae
afternoon from the Ht, Aagell elared waa fractured. The doctor --

51S50 miles off the Canaries, which
Sighted her ss 12it4 a. m. K. 8. T.team, 7 to a. Aumaville won all

the day at the sain Sonth rain.
On --both occasions baseball; horse-
shoe ant hiking proved" the big
attractions.

denied the charge. The case was
tried mat vear and the defendantof Its league games and the ebaaa-- 1Mb Fatmaa, largest elty f great

rioashlp la Its division. Canary Island, heard from several 1 was dxaated a aoa-sai- L

New STANDARD: v V ilPrii y pbntinnoasi to 11 P. M,

EMS
TODAYLAST TJ

at Big Discounts!i)

I il it .

-- t IUf'OOftlU.V
1

- a I

!. BUY.YOUK ELECTRIC
1 RANGE NOW AT THESE

LOW PRICES

ARE UP TO

ns a Jqbs)
night; intimaU las
marriigre. SometltiBf;
Ureljr new In screen entertain
ment. Song Uts! Dances! Beauti
ful girls! Fanaoas stars! Drama too!
Be There! A PEQ CEHff

1 fmi WITH SCENES IN TICMNICOlOa
RECORD

CF AUTHEUTVC Well be looldnci foryouji
"Standard Electric Ranges are
built by the oldest manufac-
turers of Electric Ranges in
America and these ranges car-
ry their guarantee as well as
our guarantee. -

dor Jf

Aii u a b a j--q

!n
--a .i.tzr , STANDARDTALKJNO O ELECTRIC RANGESNCNSCVENTSF

Pw mm. ,r4m.
'Jtittt k .. r AT T' e wce?owo ViurTf M H

TOMOIiaOW FRIDAY
Edward Everett Uorton

--WIDE OPEN"
A WarnerJBras. Vitaphono

AU-Xalkl- ng TUphone hit!

ARE lOWN FORTHEffi BEAUTY DURABIL-
ITY AND ECONOMY 01 OPERATION

DIGNIFIED GRE0JT PAY AS YOU EARN
S4i ---Om The gtage -

ch Eveirt OP.M. . .

vtiWa Schocio! Danet

;rspRiNa ballot
SOil Local Drs and Sate
tataere in cm hoas f splewdld

FANCUON & UADCO
Present V Richard Arlen

COMING ,

SATURDAY
SUNDAY

ONLY
H BEIX3 & BOXES VfII ( (t u i i i " . t: t ,! i i ii; IDEA i m mm


